
D6WmbUr 8, 1953 

Dear Carl: 

Firat of aZ1, best wlshm for the new y6w to &wry axi your6slf! 

In connection with a f 6w sponth.6' vlslt here bp Sidney Rubbo (Melbourne) 
w%wou&i 3-iks to dabblu fn aferr 6xperitmd8 %ny6a6t@metic6,primarily 
to ft3dlb.&BU OUZ'661Y66 with t-h% material ratkmr thanWith any hope of 
apUf3ific eK;OO8@iahnanta.~mb thR6 in tih6 fukua,hoW6vsr, bli&t 1ik6 
do 8oaw work on the smail function by way of comparison writh ?T. co& 
Meamuhile, we are trJTifloJ to suu whether we can get a differahtial inact.L 
vation of rml.erus nnd c,*plaem IA rlrossss involv3.f?g petitea. Do gou knarr 
of xiq work, aithsr your am or anyone elsel~ on the porrsibili~ of treat&g 
haplrrid uens withWor the like 60 a6 to atorilisu th6~5 in respect to 
veg6tat~m raproduct&on without impairing their abi.li& ta copulate? 

Could you help ue out with a fuw oul4zxr66? I haV6 a pair of ~1 and & 
from Po@wr, whioh Is probabq inheritid ~ltinatel&~ f mm you. HOWRevUr, thu 
& 6kai.n (ma&erred %31t) gruws in a terribly flocaulent h&its and nom 
too well at that. In addition, f have not gut ?mm able to dwcmstrats 
protntroph foraationfrom the two auxotFoph6 he 66nttoo, a& his atrains 
~w6Uhav6lo6tth6$r mxual vi$or. Iwould be ssryd~~ah obliged to you 
if we oould hav6 atIsrsstth6 tw0mt2q tspg haplold cuI.tureer from 
5. CS~~Y~~~CS, if’ poa@%ble isolsim with a dksperead h&ft in liquid medim. 
l&-Id without gsn6 conV6rt6rs if poasfbla!]. w6 propoau to meke 8olpI) OP' our 
own auxotrqsh mutants, and will of course be very happy ti return thsss 
for your own purposes. f91ymhaogaf6W in6a~hmting type already ihat 
8erW a~ good crlearout x~=rkwm for th6 selection of prototrophic diploids, 
80 rmch tie ba tCer, 80 we WU be able to g6t etwted sooner, ht Rubbo 
wF2 want the experienra of hunting &%he mutants in aray event. 


